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(LGU),Ph‖ Ricc and JICA

FOr morc than 15 years now,thc Japan

intcmational C00pcration Agency(JICA)

extcndcd help to PhilRicc thrOugh grant

aid in 1989-1991 、vhich aimcd tO im―

provc the rescarch capacity ofthe Central

Experiment StatiOn(CES)in Nueva EcJa

cspecially on the devclopmcnt of nc、 v

rice varictics suitable to different cOndi―

tion Originally thc prOlect aimcd tO in―

creasc thc fann productivity of fanllers

Promotlon of rice and ricc based tech―

nologies using mctllodologics that cope

with diffcrcnt condi� on such as l)iri
gatcd low land alcas 2)rainた d alcas,

Ph‖ Ricc Batac alld PhilRice Agusan As

a resu1l of TCP l and TCP 2 rice produc―

tion as、vcll as humall rcsources had becn

rcmarkably imprOved

SO ral with enthusiastic cffolt of Phil‐

Ricc statt st10ng leadership of PhilRicc

management headed by Aty  Ronilo
Beronio and with thc help and continuous

tcchnical

support
of JICA
cxpcrts,

thc pro‐

ject has

bccn
implc‐
mcnted
smoothly Strong coHaboration has pro‐

duccd a good result
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fll the reccnt 20th FedcratiOn Of crop

Science  Socicty  of the Philippines

(FCSSP)COnfcrcncc hcld in Su‖ man
Univcrsi″ ,Dumaguete City last May
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18‐22、 2009、vith thc thcme'`Mecting thc

challengc of Vヽatcr and Energy Crisis'',

Mr Ruben B Miranda who is now ap‐
poilltcd as Dcputv Exccutivc Dllcctor for

:Dcvclopmcnt
……lFl封興
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'…=F pК SCntcd thc

TCP3  Papcr
cntitled
`(Dcvelopment

and Promotion

of  Locatlon―

Speciflc Tcch―

nologics   ror

intcnsivc ll■ i‐

gttcd  Ricc
Doublc Crop‐
ping Areas in

tcnsion  Category  Mr  Miranda  co―

authorcd 4ヽs Cclia Abadilla, lヽ 1「  」ocl

Pascual, Ms  Ofclia Malonzo, and Dr

Nobuyuki Kabaki in thc said Papcr

ihrOugh palticipation in Field Days

and Fanncrs Forums, a total of 2,624

fanlners became aware of the Location

Spcciflc Tcchnology(LST)and tlaincd
l18 LGU― Agricultural Extcnsion VヽOrk‐

ers(AEWs),124 fanlners lll thrcc corc

sitcs and 574 fanners in 19 cxpansion

barangays  Establishcd technology pro―

motion systems focuscd on ricc technol―

ogy in each targct arcas T1lere is a sig―

niflcant incrcascd in fa‖ ‖ers productivity

and incomc in thc target areas
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Ooosc thc  varicty that  is bcst
adaptcd to your local arca, whcthcr
irrigatcd, rainfcd, drought―  or salinc―

prone and resistant to pests prcvalent in

thc arca  Such infomatlon can be ob―

taincd flom thc municipal agricultural

omcers(MAO), seed grOwcrs, and
somc fanllers in your arca Va� cdcs

have different reactions to inscct,pests

and discascs and to spcciflc envirOn―

ments
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ro minimizc thc bundup of pests or

to brcak thc conditioning prOcess of the

pcst on the resistance of a palticular

variety,it is advisable to change varictv

every two cropping season lf pests are

continuously exposed lo the same vari―

Cり ,thCSe might cvolve into more pOw‐

crflll ,pes that would overcome the

varictics'rcsistance

ro produce high quaHty seeds with―

out spending too much, fal mcrs must

detennine the arca nccdcd to producc

the seed requircmcnts lt must be situ―

atcd ncar a watcr source and the land

must bc fcltilc Thc area should be thor‐

oughly prcparc to incolporate aH ricc

stubblcs  Thrcsh, dり , and clean tlle
sccds and avoid an sources of mechani―

cal mixturcs  Storagc area must be

clean,drv,and saFe■ om birds,rats,and

other pests  Do the above steps every

cropplng season

Especially in dry scason,farmcrs arc

cncouragcd to plant hybrid ricc as its

production contributcs to ricc scli

sufflcicncy, incrcascd productivity and

profltabiliり , and gcncratc additional cm‐
ployment Hybrid rice can increase lanll―

ers｀  curcnt yiclds by at lcast 1500 /ヽith

propcr management and favolable cnvi‐

ronment, fallllcrS Can atain yields by a

ma�mum of12t/ha a season

ro assllle that thc sccds passcd thc sccd

cetiflcation standard in laboratory,fallln―

ers should al、vays ask for thc tag issued

by  National  Sccd  industc/  Council

(NSIC)ce● ifled by the

National Sccd Qualiw
Coniol Ser� ces(NSQCS)
、vhcn   buying  cc■ ifled .

sccds
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Invitation

Thc mOntllly TCP3 Ncwslcttcr is

prcparcdi

l)tO WOrk as an cducationJ′

tcchnical guidc、vith somc timcly

tcchnical tips:

2)lo work as an inlomation dis‐

scmination lool lo noticc impollant

cvcnts or mcssagcs,and

3)to work as an molvator by

sho、ving cxccncnt activity cxam―

plcs、 vith picturcs or posting intc「

vicw aticlcs

Vヽe welcome your articles
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PhilRicc CES.Maligaya Scicncc

CIy of Munoz、 3119,Nucva Ecla

Tcl:(044)456‐ 0285:

Tclcfhx:(044)456‐

0648

www philricc gOv ph

You can log On tO

San Antonio planning scssion staltcd

with over� ew of thc activiw sinCC its im―

plcmentation in wct scason of 2007 up to

dり season of 2009 A lotal of 57 mcmbcrs

wcrc idcntiflcd: 47 farmcrs and 10 exten‐

sion workers iom LGU

In prcscntatlon of Agronomic and Yicld

Pcrbrmancc,l shows that thrcc(3)high
yielder variety such as NSIC RC 160 with

a yield average Of 6 62 t/ha,NSIC RC 152

with 6 20 t/ha and NSIC RC 150 with a
yield average of 5 82 1/haヽ vas idcntiflcd in

core site San Mariano Although NSIC RC

152 was one ofthc high yiclder,it was also

found that this varicty 、vas pronc to sick‐

ncss N4ostly of thc famcrs in San Fran‐

cisco plantcd hybrid ricc in dw scasOn of

2009 Table l shows thc yicld pcrformancc

of cxpansion barangays Latc planting in

La、vang Cupang and Sto Cristo, lack of

δan゛ntOnio end δzason tzVicW and planning
lable l

EXpans,on

3arangays
B Veld
2008 Ds

八Ve Veld
2009 DS

Camaluan 5 61 6 08

Lawang Kupang 4 38 4 49

Papaya 4 19 4 42

Santa Barbara 4 96 7 %

Sto Cristo 4 

“

4 54

San Franclsco 5 55 7 26
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lntroduclng a computer― based so■ware ana‐

lyzer caned `(Ntltrient Manager''in san Anto―

nio in、 vhich thc rcsult、vill givc thc appropri_

atc amount of felt‖ izer and Other nutricnt

nccdcd Although the prolect is led by LGU

aftcr thc mass graduation last Apri1 30,2009

but Ms Ofclia Malonzo of TIヽ 4S said that

PhllRicc and JICA will still bc on call as re‐

qucstcd to givc tcchnical suppolt to thc larm‐

ers

l wwwjica gojp′philippincs      watcr in papaya arc thc factors that atrib―

I For prcviOtls issucs                 utc to thc low yicld pcrformancc of thc
●                                 said cxpansion barangays PhilRicc is nOw


